The Kentucky Derby & Kentucky Oaks Experience

April 30 - May 3, 2015

Vic Passante, Tour Coordinator, Continuing Education

$1,750/p based on double occupancy • $1,969 single occupancy

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS

• Tickets for both The Kentucky Derby and The Kentucky Oaks
  o Stadium-style, undercover in 2nd Level Grand Stands
• Tickets for Taste of Derby Gala
• 4-hour Tour of Lexington horse farms and Keeneland Race Course
• Bourbon Distillery Tour
• Luxurious coach transportation
• Comfortable lodging at Fairfield Inn and Suites, Lexington, KY
• An informed and experienced equestrian guide

TRIP DESCRIPTION

Some want their “once in a lifetime sporting event” to be the Super Bowl. Some want it to be the World Series. Vic Passante wants to wear a white suit and smoke a cigar at the Kentucky Derby.... and you’re invited to join him, as we head south to take part in this exciting event. We’ll hop on our educational and entertaining bus and head to Kentucky. Before the races begin, we’ll celebrate Thursday evening at the exciting Taste of the Derby gala. While in Lexington, we’ll meet an experienced equestrian and Kentucky native who will guide us through horse country and prepare us for the Kentucky Derby and Kentucky Oaks. We’ll receive a Horse Country tour, visiting three farms and the Keeneland Racetrack. While at the Derby, we’ll be in stadium-style, undercover seats in the 2nd Level Grand Stands, we’ll have an up-close view of the horses parading between the barns and paddock before and after each race—including the Kentucky Derby winner’s victory walk, and before heading back to Dairyland, we’ll tour a bourbon distillery. So, send your linen suit to the dry cleaner; get that sear-sucker out of moth balls; and shop for a new hat. Let’s do this up right.

For registration information, visit: http://www.waukesha.uwc.edu/ce/travel
or contact
UW-Waukesha Continuing Education
at 262-521-5460